Transfer CUSTOMS 2021 – On campus Event
July 13 and August 5
*CUSTOMS parking is at the Softball Lot

STUDENT AGENDA

8:30-9:00 am CUSTOMS Check-in, Student Union 2nd floor Ballroom

9:00-9:45 am Welcome and MTSU Expectations, Student Union Ballrooms
Dr. Deb Sells, VP Student Affairs

9:45-10:15 Port of Call 1- Student Union Ballrooms
You CAN succeed in your classes!

9:25-10:55 am Port of Call 2- Student Union Ballrooms
Everything else you need to know about College!

11:00 am-12 pm SOA introduction and campus exploration, various locations

12:00-1:00 pm Lunch- on your own, you pick your location
Student Union food court, McCallie Dining Hall, The Middle @ Corlew

1:00-1:10 pm Meet your SOA, locations determined by SOA, near your
Meet your Major session

1:30-2:30 pm Meet your Major and College Advising Center
This session will help prepare you for advising and registration tomorrow
CBAS- Student Union Ballroom LA- KUC Theatre
CBHS- CKNB and ACB rooms ME-COE 160, 145,149
BUS- BAS S126, S102 UC- BAS S274
ED- COE 141

2:15-4:00 pm Taking Care of Business- OPTIONS
• CUSTOMS Connects You Party- Student Union Commons
  Meet many departments, resources and ways to connect on campus
• Campus Bus Tours- leave from Student Union Bus stop every half hour
• On Campus housing tour-
• Visit campus offices and take care of unfinished business
• Pickup your Blue ID

Next day includes the personalized advising session with your academic advisor, followed by course registration for classes.
Transfer CUSTOMS 2021 – On campus Event
July 13 and August 5
PARENT/ GUEST AGENDA

8:30-9:00 am  CUSTOMS Check-in, Student Union 2nd floor Ballroom
9:00-9:45 am  Welcome and MTSU Expectations, Student Union Ballrooms
   Dr. Deb Sells, VP Student Affairs

9:45-10:15  Port of Call 1- Student Union Ballrooms
   You CAN succeed in your classes!

10:25-10:55 am  Port of Call 2- Student Union Ballrooms
   Everything else you need to know about college!

11:00-11:15  Break
11:15-11:55  Parent & Family Association presentation
   Parent Orientation Q&A Panel

12:00-1:00 pm  Lunch- on your own, you pick your location
   Student Union food court, McCallie Dining Hall, The Middle @ Corlew

1:00-1:10 pm  Meet your SOA, locations determined by SOA
1:30-2:30 pm  Meet your Major and College Advising Center
   This session will help prepare you for advising and registration tomorrow
   CBAS- Student Union Ballroom  
   LA- KUC Theatre  
   CBHS- CKNB and ACB rooms  
   ME-COE 160, 145,149  
   BUS- BAS S126, S102  
   UC- BAS S274  
   ED- COE 141

2:15-4:00 pm  Taking Care of Business– OPTIONS
   • CUSTOMS Connects You Party- Student Union Commons
     Meet many departments, resources and ways to connect on campus
   • Campus Bus Tours- leave from Student Union Bus stop every half hour
   • On Campus housing tour-
   • Visit campus offices and take care of unfinished business
   • Pickup your Blue ID

Next day includes the personalized advising session with your student’s academic advisor, followed by course registration for classes.